City Council Meeting Agenda
October 9, 2014
6:00 P.M.

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING (Idaho Code 67-2343 (1))

Call to Order: (Mayor Mumford)

Roll Call: (City Clerk/Treasurer Carl Tassano)

Agenda Amendments [Idaho Code 67-2343(4)(b) and (c)]:

Mayoral Comments/Update:

Council Comments:

Presentations/Citizen Participation: The public is invited to present commentary at will regarding any city-related business, whether or not that item is included on the agenda. Comments are limited to five (5) minutes and may or may not be addressed by the Council/Mayor.

Council Action Item List:
- No new updates

Consent Agenda:
- Payment approval Report – Unpaid and prepaid bills for August/September.

Law Enforcement:
- Police Report
- Sheriff’s Report

Community Building:
- Stanley School – Halloween Carnival – October 31, 2014 – Requesting use of the Community building with all fees waived.

Pioneer Park:
- Stanley Curling Club requesting a dedicated curling sheet next to the Ice Rink.

Streets and Roads: (Mayor Mumford)
- Bid Notice - Winter Street and Roads – Opening of Sealed Bids

Ad Hoc Committee Chairs:
CEDA: (Mayor Mumford)
Cemetery: (Laurii Gadwa)
Code Review/Revision: (Steve Botti)
Sawtooth Association (SIHA): (Gary Gadwa)
Snowmobile Groomer: (Gary Gadwa)

Chamber of Commerce: (Ellen Libertine, Charlie Thompson)
Report on current activities, advertising, events, etc.

New Business/Old Business:
- Reminding the Public of the Work Session on October 13, 2014 at 1:00 p.m., Topic: penalties for violating city ordinances. City Clerk emailed everyone on the code review mailing list a draft copy of the penalties asking for their input or comments; she did this on September 23, 2014.
- Revised Minutes for June 12, 2014, City Clerk did not put on the minutes two building permits and a sign permit that was approved by the City Clerk, it was posted on the web site and also listed on the agenda, but was accidently omitted from the minutes (these were the first building permits approved by the City Clerk since the new ordinance passed). Permit #838, permit #839, and Sign Permit #051914

Building Permits Approved:
- Mackay Wilderness River Trips – Permit #842 – various improvements on his property at 205 Edna McGown Avenue.
- B&C Property Holdings – Permit #843 – Replace leaking roof

Building Permits/City Council Approval:
- Dick Waite Family LTD Partnership – Permit #844 – Fill Material
- Sawtooth Traxx – Two Sign Permits #1409171 and 1409172

City Clerk Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano)

Option Tax/Treasury Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano)

Executive Session (IC 67-2345(1)(a-f))

Adjournment: